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2019 Annual Meeting

2019/2020 season - what's new?

Welcome! First, we'd like to thank everybody that came to Chelsea Lanes on May 10th for our
Annual Meeting. We had a great time with all of you reviewing this season that is coming to
an end, making a few announcements for the next one, and bowling, of course!

Fees - We are happy to announce that our fees will remain the same as the current season's
fees. However, U9 to U14 (including U15 players that play year round due to being 8th
graders) will have a second tournament added in the Spring at no cost.
Logo - As you can see, we have adopted a new logo that will be in use starting next Fall. We
are very happy with its modern look and the addition of a purely Chelsea element like the
bulldog.
Uniforms - Our uniforms will be provided by Soccer World and will be ordered online right
after accepting a spot in one of our teams. The brand is Adidas, and they will cost about the
same as the ones we use now. A few optional Adidas items will be available when making
an order. Our former local provider, Ink Frenzy, will still offer spirit wear with our new logo.



Scholarship fund

Tryout registration

Starting next season, our club will have a Scholarship Fund that will assist kids with
financial difficulties, allowing them to be a part of our club. If you have any questions
regarding the Scholarship Fund, please contact Abby Hurst in
registrar.chelseasoccerclub@gmail.com

Tryout registration is free but mandatory for all current and future Chelsea Soccer Club
members ahead of tryouts. To register, please visit www.bit.ly/csctryouts or go to our
website www.chelseasoccerclub.org

Summer camps
This season we are excited to offer two different Summer Camps! Both are open to all youth
soccer players regardless of club affiliation:
RCD Espanyol ID Camp, June 19-22 - Through our partnership with professional Spanish
club RCD Espanyol from Barcelona, two professional academy coaches will come to Chelsea
from Spain to lead this camp. They will use the drills and methodologies that have made
them one of the most prolific soccer academies in the world. A unique opportunity you
cannot miss! - please visit www.bit.ly/chelseasoccercamp for more info and registration.
Chelsea SC Summer Camp 2019, August 5-9 - Our classic Summer Camp focused on soccer
skills, small sided tournaments and most importantly, A LOT OF FUN! For more info and
registration, please visit www.bit.ly./cscsummercamp or go to our website.
 
 
THANK YOU for being a part of the Chelsea Soccer Club. We are excited to continue to serve
the soccer players in Chelsea and surrounding communities and offer them a quality program
at an affordable price. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Director of
Coaching Mario Zuniga in doc.chelseasoccerclub@gmail.com or 517-402-3139. Enjoy the rest
of your Spring Season, and see you at tryouts!


